
Laylatul 
Qadr 



َليَْلُة اْلَقْدِر َخيٌْر مِّْن أَْلِف َشْهٍر

The Night of Ordainment is better than a thousand months. (97:3)

ِبْسمِ اهللِ الرَّْحَمِن الرَِّحيمِ



The most blessed night of the year. 

This is the night of fulfillment of your 
desires.  

The Grand Night 

According to Hadith, Laylatul Qadr is either on the 
19th, 21st or 23rd night of Ramadhan. More emphasis is 
laid on the 21st and the 23rd, particularly the 23rd.

The Angels and Roohul Ameen (Spirit)decent by 
the permission of the Almighty and present to the 
Imam of our time what is ordained for everybody.

Sources: duas.org / al-islam.org

http://duas.org
http://al-islam.org


Why is this night called “Laylatul Qadr”?
It is the night in which the destiny of the 

coming year for all human beings, their 

Rizq(sustenance), life/death and other 

matters are decided with the will of Allah swt. 

Good deeds performed on that single night 

are equal to those performed over a 

thousand months. 

The Grand Night 

Sources: Tafseer e Namoona

“Indeed, We sent it down during a blessed night. Indeed, We 

have been warning [mankind]. Every definitive matter is 

resolved on it.” - Sura Dhukaan:3,4



Laylatul Qadr 
&

Fatima Zahra (sa)

Similarities 

In



*As Laylatul Qadr is a hidden night and only some will understand it, Fatima Zahra ’s      

spiritual authority is also hidden from mankind. 

*As Laylatul Qadr is one night which is better than 1000 nights, Fatima Zahra (sa) is 

regarded as Kawthar, an infinite & divine blessing for the Holy Prophet (s) & his ummah. 

*As in Laylatul Qadr the holy Quran was revealed, through Fatima Zahra (sa)we are 

given 11 “Quran e Natiq”, the infallible Imams. 

*As worshiping in Laylatul Qadr is equivalent of worshipping of 30 thousand 
nights, knowing the status of Fatima Zahra (sa) is equivalent of knowing Laylatul 

Qadr.



*As in Laylatul Qadr the affair for everyone is revealed to the Imam of our time, 

the house of Fatima Zahra (sa) always remained the focal point for the decent 

of angels. It is reported in narrations after the demise of RasuAllah (s) angel 

Jabrail would come to comfort her grief and inform her about all the future 

events which has to happen till the day of judgement. 

*As Laylatul Qadr is hidden between three nights , Fatima Zahra’s grave is also 
hidden in three places: Her house, Jannat Al-Baqi, the distance between the 

sanctuary and the pulpit. 

Sources: al-islam.org

https://www.al-islam.org/fatima-zahra-noble-quran-nasir-makarim-shirazi/suratul-qadr-night-ordainment-or-power


LAYLATUL QADR

PREPARI NG  

FOR



* Prepare the ground of your heart by reflecting on your 
mistakes. Seek the mercy of Allah in this night. Recite Dua 16-21  
from Sahifa e Alaviya.(duas.org) 

KEY POI NTS FOR REMEMBRA NCE  

* Recite Sura Ankaboot to understand not all events will be in 
your control. Ask the Almighty to fill your heart with the 
strength to face the up coming tests and trials.

* Recite Sura Ar Rum to see the positivity in every situation. 
Seek refuge with the Almighty for your protection.

* Recite Sura Dhukaan to change your thought process. Ask 
Almighty’s help to awaken your soul.

http://www.duas.org/seekforg.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zu71BZCjGMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Aw02WCllZ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QvLqDAECum8


* Recite Dua e Tawba to empty your heart of all the negativity. 
Remember Almighty loves those who repent to HIM. 

*  Learn the ART of Tawba: A = Acknowledge sins, R = Remorse, 
T= Turn back to Allah.

KEY POI NTS FOR REMEMBRA NCE  

* Recite Dua Makarimul Akhlaq to fill your heart with  
positivity & emaan. Ask Almighty’s help to become pious and 
seek HIS forgiveness.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZAnWI0-RIW4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rbC-eKRY6QY


COMMON AMMAL FOR THE 
LAYLATUL QADR

19TH ,  21ST & 23RD OF RAMADAN 
GHUSUL 

(Near sunset)

Giving Charity

Recite 
Ziyarat Of Imam 

Hussain (as)

Praying for 
others

Salat Al Layl  
& 

Salat Ja’far Al 
Tayyar

Salwat On the 
Holy Prophet & 

his family 

Keep awake the 
whole night 

(All sins will be 
forgiven)

Sura Ankabut 
Sura Rum 

Sura Dukhaan

Remembering 
Imam Mahdi 

(atf)

Ziyarat Ale Yaseen, Dua 
Faraj, Dua e Nudbah100 Rakat Salah 

(Sura Hamd+ 
10x Sura Ikhlas)

Recite Duas: 
-Joshan e Kabeer 

-Makarimul akhlaq 
-Dua e Taubah 

Write an Areeza 
to Imam

Juz 20-21
Juz 21
Juz 25



RECOMMENDED SALAH FOR TH E  
LAYLATUL QADR

19TH ,  21ST & 23RD OF RAMADAN 
Offer two Rakats Salat, in every 
Rakat recite Sura-al-Hamd, and 

Sura Ikhlaas x7. 

أَْستَْغِفُر اهللَّ َوأَتُوُب إَليِْه

Astaghfiru allaha wa atubu ilayhi

After Completion of salaat - 
repeat 70 Times:1.

2. One should open the Holy Qur'an and hold it in front of his face. Then recite:

اللَُّهمَّ إِنِّي أَْسأَُلَك ِبِكتَاِبَك امْلُنْزَِل َو َما ِفيِه

Alaahumma inni asaloka be kitaabekal munzale Wa maa feehi wa feehismokal akbaro wa asmaakal husnaa, wa maa yokhaafo Wa 

yurjaa an taj-alani min otaqaaeka minan-Naar

َو ِفيِه اْسُمَك اأْلَْكبَُر َو أَْسَماؤَُك اْلُحْسنَى َو َما يَُخاُف َو يُرَْجى

After that one should pray to God for any needs of his.

أَْن تَْجَعَلِني ِمْن ُعتََقاِئَك ِمَن النَّاِر

3. Take the Holy Qur'an and hold it on your head and recite:

فاَل أََحَد أَْعرَُف ِبَحّقَك ِمنَْكَوِبَحّقَك َعَليِْهْمَوِبَحقّ ُكّل ُمؤِْمٍن َمَدْحتَُه ِفيِهَوِبَحقّ َمْن أَرَْسْلتَُه ِبِهالّلُهّم ِبَحقّ هذَا الُقرْآِن

Allaahumma be haqqe haazal Qur’an Wa be haqqe man arsaltahoo beh Wa be haqqe kulle momenin madahtahoo feeh we be 

haqqeka alaihim fa-laa ahada a'arafo be haqqeka mink



LAYLATUL QADR

Recite the below 10 times each

ِبَك يَا اهللُّ

ِبُمَحّمٍد

ِبَعلِيّ

ِبفَاِطَمَة

bika yaallahu

bi-muhammadin

bi-`aliyyin

bi-fatimata 

1.

2.

15.

3.

4.

8.

12.

11.

13.

14.

6.

5.

7.

9.

10.

19TH ,  21ST & 23RD OF RAMADAN 

ِبالَحَسِن

ِبالُحَسنْيِ

،ِبَعلِيّ بِْن الُحَسنْيِ

،ِبُمَحّمِد بِْن َعلِيّ

،ِبَجْعفَِر بِْن ُمَحّمٍد

،ِبُموَسى بِْن َجْعفٍَر

،ِبَعلِيّ بِْن ُموَسى

،ِبُمَحّمِد بِْن َعلِيّ

،ِبَعلِيّ بِْن ُمَحّمٍد

،ِبالَحَسِن بِْن َعلِيّ

،ِبالُحّجِة
bilhujjati

bilhasani bni `aliyyin 

bi-`aliyyi bni muhammadin 

bi-muhammadi bni `aliyyin 

bi-`aliyyi bni musa 

bi-musa bni ja`farin 

bi-ja`fari bni muhammadin 

bi-muhammadi bni `aliyyin 

bi-`aliyyi bni alhusayni 

bilhusayni 

bilhasani

RECOMMENDED SALAH FOR TH E  



Remember to keep all the Marhomeens in 
your Duas !

الّلُهّم َصّل َعَلى ُمَحّمٍد َوآِل ُمَحّمٍد
Allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin

O Allah bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad


